
TBe estCriteriun -of the Menit of
.DIýWAR'S WHIISKY

is the ever increae'ing demand. The
proninfence, je rigidly maintained, and

.you. gçt the IlBEST " in' SCOTCHI."

b igh Standard of Qu.ality which first bro ught the Whisky into
1overy bottie CORKED in Dewar's Distilleries je a guaranteo that
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Motreal StèdMarLet.
kQT$Éit«NC>NW IN TIE MARK'ET EL

LING IN TORONTO COUNTERED BY
GOOD BUYING INVEC9TMENT - Tri-
LEGRAM ABOUT LADYSMITH BEING

Montreal, Jan. 19.
'Me buying in STIWET' this forenoon ru-

sulted in a gain af 11/2 points acquired in
fractions consecutively. The five sales fol-
lowved the one* the ô_ther wvith prices on
levels a little highèr. 'Closing demand was
for 282, Wliich tva.4 1/2 higher than the last
'actual price. Buying.in, Street was at the

Oeeà'ô roronto ta qanie extent, as the
sanie operator who bought largely in
Street was -selling Toronito, bearing the
latter perbape flot intentianally.

TORONTO, however, -was supported by
gaod buying, orders, and under. the buying
af 'a *eIl knowni br-olter kept up ta the
average mark of yesterday. ,Indeed the
pËtees at -this session We&e làéntical with
Yesterday'e. The closing ofTer besides of
1.01 for more metby the demand for 10114
indicated strength at the close, which is
thNe àlecessaty attendant of sa good an an-
fluai statement.

IRO IÀL'-FEÊÉUrRIC was scarcelly s0
ustrong 09 yesterday, failing ta reach the
192 scored thien, but its ç1psing, price for.
1 dO .sha*ires wag'the' Ame as the closing
Price o! prerlo .us sein Deniand and af-

Ifei sbioke o! f1rrfi'nýés Edâ'?udl h&advance.
-CANADIAN PACIFI<J to-day dicI not corne

below 94, and in one sale Of 25 shares
reached ta 941/8. London cables keep ris-
ing. for.,various reasons and Mpntjegl quo-

lAtn o pacllic ate"risifig aiea. A sharp
ad'vance in this and in all American stocks
May be expeètèd "llmmediately, as It id
said on the authorlty of a telegram ta the
]Rank o! Montreal that La dysmnith has been

'reIievëj, -bt '*itho'It the lass O! Vveneral
Warren wha was killed in the advance.(

Lt was satistactary ta find that Payne
on the repart given yeýsterday in the Ex-
change News af resumed work, advanced
2 points and sold at 105* This wlll be fol-
Iow.d na daubt by rfg'h ?PrUteo and by div-
Idends.

Merchants Bank sold down 2 pointsf at

1611A, but all the other stocks either kept
firni or advanced. Cas, Virtue, and B, T.
Rights being where they were, whlle Rich.
and Ont was 2 points higher, Republic 1/

up, Bell Telephone 2 up an a oroken lot,
Bank of Montreal 2 up on small trading

The tone of the Ropom indicated a strong.
cr feeling which is on the alert for the
first favorable opportun ity. Transva ai
victory for Britain is nearing rnaturity and
with it Montreal list will advance sharply.

«*OT-RNING SALES.

Can. Pac.-25,- 941/. 225, 94.
Mont. St. Ry-1.00, 280. 25, 28014. 50,

2801/. 50, 2$0%. 95, 2811/2.
Mont. Gas-50, 18914q.

Tor. Ry.-50, 1013/. 25, 10112. 40, 10114
40, 101-

Roy. Elec-25, 19114' 175, 19-01/2.
Virtue-1000, 54.
Republic-1000, 1051/2.
Payne-500, iÛ5l.
R. & 0.-25, 106-%.
Bell Tel. Rights-¼,4, 69. 2834, 70.
Bell Te.-6, 173.

B.of Montreal-5, 258.
Merchants lank-9, 161. 50, 1611/2. 6,

16114.
AETERNOON SALES.

Can. Pac.-1 2 5, 94. 50, 9412. 50, 943/k.
100, 941/.

Mont. St.-50, 2811/. 75, 281.
R. & O0,-50, 107. 50, 108
Tor, Ry-150, 1011/à.
Twin City-50, 641/2.
Mont. -Gao-5Q, ~
-Èoy. Elec-250, 122 20, 19114. 175, 192

25, 193. ýý. ý ý'
Virtue-386 0 0 , 54. 1500, 55. 1000, 58.

500, 60.
Bell. Tel. Righa*-14, 704ý. 1, 69.
,Mont. Telograph-30, 172.
Can. Col. Cot. Bd&-l000, 100.
Merchants Bank-4, 161.
Bank o! Mont.-- 12, 258.
Mo1sorm Batik-4 124

DULUTH !ý-S. S& ATL-A-NIC.

Week ending Dec. 31, 1899 . $59,478
Week ending Dec. 31, 1898 ....... 62,470

Decreame .......... .... ....
Jan. 1 ta Dec. P1. 1899
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1898

..j.2,407,439
.11821,806,

Inraefor ye ar .............. $ 585,683

TORONTO RATLWAY STATEMENT.

Upon rererrene b tlrtè ahWual -statement
jîîst îssued hy the TÔôïnto ÉÀÎIay .Co.,
It tip)pears tfiat Vhfltý thý eal'ning" power
is gôod, thé étipithl-iie ar'dIy-sÜdlfclnt to
keep pate With thé'ekýWditu?*e thitt have

eheen made ratd arýe teing' maktl,' ànd if
these cohttnu*e; ,it C t> niMailt t money
,will have to ho *ralàëd by the issue of new
stock or in some 6t]het way

Lt NwiIl be noticedý thal the stirllus of
'the learnlhgs, ovôl' ahd abbdve dIîvid dand
p.lernl.nt èhafgës aniountW ýtd t $18,869.43
and t.hàt 'the 'cÔfillany 'nd kcapi-
tal* e!tpeniiturê for"dilgle, génèxt&r, boaU-
ers, roling stock, feed wVrhts'ând "car sheds,
rehdered tfeeffs&ry by the" WcreàW*M busi-
rièss of the cômpany o'', ~ 3~;~ that
tol d( tilts' thtbyvhaý)-e had Itè g01iitA debt,
Thi's wiII P1'obahlj1 arcMunt for14 sumi ap-
pearing ini the liabilities under the hiead of
-Advaticê on

Whilé there 'is 'hé diibt abu'thé great
earning powver of the coùfiian* ,"sMIl there
I.q a, limit, .id if 'às t'ih tfj"tate,
thii3 cilpitaL'expLiidff<rè'ôt*$'40,OY0"has
beên I lideled necessaljt,+bIt 'reasah7 '6! the
increaised busines oft thé' cdn'tihy'."' and
the increa.4e in grô'ss MalnlnWs'th oill '$122,
923.90; and ln net about $23,00.O, the
nà turâl '-cahël1usioh , s fliat 'Ïhé 'ýàMeany
wvould be better off with'aut.the inereased

b ONË0ii neas.IS

Jan, 19, 1900.

Bank of Bngland rate ...... ....... 1Open discount rate ....................... 3
Paris Rentes ....................% 0-07J
French llkebage ... ?.............. "if. 20
console, money......................14
Oanadian Paciflc ..............
New York Central .................... 137f
St. Paul....;................ *10
Union P........-............7

O~ èreI6 &to.' 4able gires the fol-
[owing London quotattons. r.

Grand Trunk, guarid C. '4 -A....4
tg 1stre rentée:. . ..87
ci 2nd "& .'. 57
de Srd -, i- .-.... 21l

G. T.R. Oom............................
O.P. B................................. 95î


